Building Better Broadband for Britain
The best deal in broadband network services for the public sector
The Broadband Aggregation Programme (BAP) is a joint central Government and
Regional Development Agency initiative which has created 10 trading organisations
called Adits to achieve optimum value for money and availability in delivery
of innovative and cost-effective broadband and network related solutions.
What does Adit do?
Adit will advise on the best solutions
and aggregate demand from different
public sector bodies to make signiﬁcant
savings from pre-approved suppliers.
Adits offer:
- Access to real time market pricing
- Increased speed to market with
lower transaction costs
- The OJEU procurement process
already undertaken
- Transparent and competitive supplier
process via 17 approved suppliers
- High quality technical expertise
- New technology and future prooﬁng
- Existing contract analysis
- Respect for PFI environments
and existing contracts
- Joined-up thinking and working
across public bodies in your area
- Contracts with suppliers managed
by OGCbuying.solutions
- Assistance with delivery
of e-government targets
- Genuine choice

Cross-Government focus and support
Adit is actively engaged nationally
and regionally with many Government
departments and Local Authorities and
is supporting the delivery of NHS and
DfES broadband rollout programmes.
Safe in the hands of market leaders
To simplify and accelerate your
procurement process, we have set up
framework agreements with 17 leading
telecoms suppliers which you can access
by procuring through Adit.
BT, Cable & Wireless, COLT, Easynet,
Energis, Equinox, Kingston, Logicalis,
MLL, Networks by Wireless, ntl Business,
Research Machines, SSET, Synetrix,
Telewest, Thus, Your Communications
How you can get the best deal
Contact Adit National or the Adit
ofﬁce in your area to ﬁnd out how your
organisation can reap the beneﬁts of
being at the forefront of broadband
technology. To improve access to services
and delivery to meet central government
targets and objectives – see over for
contacts.

Adit
Pronunciation: (ad’it) —n.
[L. aditus, fr. adire, aitum, to go to;
ad + ire: to go.]
1. An entrance or means of access.
2. Admission; approach; passage.
“Yourself and yours shall have free adit”
—Tennyson.

Who to talk to:
For central government
or national bodies:
Adit National
020 8973 2475
national@adit.gov.uk
In the regions:
Adit East
0870 040 5000
east@adit.gov.uk
Adit East Midlands
0115 845 6443
eastmidlands@adit.gov.uk
Adit London
020 8408 4455
london@adit.gov.uk
Adit North East
0191 206 4035
northeast@adit.gov.uk

www.adit.gov.uk

Adit North West
0779 319 8758
northwest@adit.gov.uk
Adit South East
01372 860 830
southeast@adit.gov.uk
Adit South West
0845 226 7873
southwest@adit.gov.uk
Adit West Midlands
0121 503 3388
westmidlands@adit.gov.uk
Adit Yorkshire & Humber
0870 420 2317
yorkshireandhumber@adit.gov.uk
Broadband Aggregation
Programme
media@adit.gov.uk
enquiries@adit.gov.uk

